
２学期 高２ＡＤ Text Sample

[１] 次の各英文の誤りをしなさい。

(1) I enjoyed very much at the party.

(2) We are approaching to the destination.

(3) We discussed about the topic.

(4) He mentioned about the international problem.

(5) He explained me the cause of the accident.

(6) they left from Tokyo yesterday.

[２] の各組の文がほぼ同じ意味になるように空所に適語を入れなさい｡

(1) If you want to read a comic, you can do so.

＝You can read a comic if you want ( ).

(2) I will get him to repair the roof of my house.

＝I will ( ) him repair the roof of my house.

(3) They allowed me to do almost everything.

＝They ( ) me do almost everything.

(4) They made me do the task against my will.

＝I was ( ) ( ) do the task against my will.

(5) She can speak French, not to mention English.

＝She can speak French, not to ( ) ( ) English.

[３] 次の英文が日本文とほぼ同じ意味になるように，( ) 内に与えられた語を

並べかえなさい。

1. 彼がそんなに興奮するのを見たことがない。

I (have, excited, never, him, seen, so).

2. 彼の話に真実があるのか疑わしい。

I doubt (what, if, there, any, he, in, is, truth) said.

3. アテネは生涯に―度は訪れる価値のある都市です。

Athens (worth, once, in, is, visiting, a city) your life time.
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[４] 次の日本文を英語に訳しなさい。

(1) 彼は部屋の中に一人残った。(remain を用いて)

(2) 彼は会議で黙ったままだった。(remain を用いて)

(3) 彼女は自分の財布をさがしていた。(look を用いて)

(4) 彼女は歳の割にとても若く見える。(look を用いて)

(5) 彼女はお気に入りの人形を私にくれた。(ＳＶＯＯ の形で)

彼女はお気に入りの人形を私にくれた。(ＳＶＯ＋Ｍ の形で)

(6) 彼は病気のふりをした。(pretend＋名詞 を用いて)

〃 (pretend＋to Ｖ を用いて)

〃 (pretend＋that ...を用いて)

(7) 彼は自分で車を運転した。(himself を用いて)

(8) 君が自分を理解する最善の方法は他人を理解することだ。(The best way ...)

(9) 彼は子供の頃はとても恥ずかしがり屋だったように思われる｡ (It で始めて)

〃 (He で始めて)

(10) 大勢の人がその建物に入って行くのが見えた｡

(11) 公平に言って, 彼は使える物を捨てるような馬鹿ではない｡

(to do ～ justice / useful / know better than を用いて)

(12) 彼は昨日，初めて一人で外食をした。
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[５] 次の英文を読んで，設問に答えなさい。

Once there were two people traveling on a train, a scientist and a poet who

had never met before. Naturally, there wasn't much conversation between them.

The poet was minding his own business*, enjoying the passing scenery. (1)The

scientist was thinking of what he didn't know so that he could try to solve

it.

Finally, the scientist was so bored that he said to the poet, "Hey, do you

want to play a game?" Being content with what he was doing, the poet ignored

him and continued looking out the window, humming to himself. That displeased

the scientist. Irritated, he asked again, "Hey, you, do you want to play a

game? I'll ask you a question, and if you get it wrong, you give me $5. Then,

you ask me a question, and if I can't answer it, I'll give you $5." The poet

thought for a moment, but thinking that the scientist was a very smart man,

(2)he decided against it, He politely turned down the scientist's offer.

The scientist, who was going mad, made a final try. "( A ), I'll ask you a

question, and if you can't answer it, you give me $5. Then you ask me a

question, and if I can't answer it, I'll give you $50!" The poet was not so

smart academically but wasn't totally stupid, And so he accepted the offer.

"Okay," the scientist said, "What is the exact distance between the Earth and

the Moon?" The poet, not knowing the answer, (3)didn't stop to think about the

scientist's question. He gave a $5 bill to the scientist.

The scientist happily accepted the bill and said, "Okay, now ( B )." The poet

thought for a few minutes, then asked, "All right, what goes up a mountain on

three legs, but comes down on four?" The bright look quickly disappeared from

the scientist's face. He thought about this for a long time.

After about an hour, the scientist finally gave up. He unwillingly handed

the poet a $50 bill. The poet accepted it politely, turning back to the

window. "Wait!" the scientist shouted. "You can't do this! What's the answer?"

The poet looked at the scientist and put a $5 bill into his hands.

(注) his own business: 自分のこと
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Ａ 下線部(1)の意味に最も近いものを, a-d の中から選びなさい｡

a. 科学者は, 解く楽しみを与えてれる問題を探していた｡

b. 科学者は, 解く楽しみを与えてれる問題を探しあてた｡

c. 科学者は, 考えた末, その問題を解くことにした｡

d. 科学者は, 考えた末, その問題を解くことができた｡

Ｂ 下線部(2)はどういうことか｡ 日本語で簡潔に説明しなさい｡

Ｃ 空所(A)に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを, a-d の中から選びなさい｡

a. Bye b. Ouch c. Wow d. Look

Ｄ 下線部(3)を他の英語で言い換えた場合, 最もふさわしいものを, a-d の中から

選びなさい｡

a. quickly decided what to answer to the question

b. gave up thinking about the question

c. he decided not to play the game

d. he decided not to play the game again.

Ｅ 空所(B)に入れるのに最もふさわしいものを, ａ～ｄの中から選びなさい｡

a. it's my turn b. it's your turn c. here you are d. and then

Ｆ 本文の内容と一致しないものを, a-d の中から選びなさい｡

a. 科学者は, 自分がゲームに負けたら賭け金を十倍払うという意味のことを申し

出た｡

b. 詩人は詩作に没頭していた｡

c. 詩人のほうが学者よりも賢かったようだ｡

d. 科学者は, 詩人の出した問題を約１時間考えた｡
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